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XXXV. Noll's on Hyrncnopt-~rn,, ni tli d,·sa iption.~ of nc111 
/ 
sp!'ci.es. Hy P. UA,,t1•:Jtrn,. 
[Heall. Oc,t0 l:er GU1, 1881.J 
OXYUHA. 
Is obrachi I/ m h'i$pa 11:i r ll1n, n . s. 
B LACE , extreme apex of sc::-.pe ,tnrl flage llum, a.pica,l 
hal f of t.iliim n,nd tar si testaceoG.s ; hr,srtl lrn,lf of ti bire, 
fcmora m1,.l troc lrnut ers fu;;,J0us . An tenna ) douhk th, : 
length of the herd : thi sc;,,.pe as long as t he three 
followin g joint :::. stout , c11n u1l; t,vo first j oints of 
ua gollmn n,lJout equ:tl ; the sn:.:ond rno1·c glolrnb r :u1cl 
thicker thw . t lw ftr.;t, and :,l,orter th an the th ird ; the 
t lii1ll and fo1lowir,g join ts sn1Jt.'(!nal , cylind rica l. H eud 
brorHlor th an the ]Jrot lrnl·:1,'.;, cle1JJ:essutl, rnhq uatlrate, 
nn:woth, sh ining, im puneta~e . Yrotl!o;·::i,x thre e t.irn,.,;; 
a :,; long as the m esot.horax, smo oth, 0hinin g, impuuctntc, 
n a.n:OY/ in fron t, w:donui beh in.l, arn1 eDm press er: Rt t.li e 
,;ides. ScuteH nm wi th two sma ll ftwt~:•" a.t t ] ie ba s(; ; 
behi11cl ther e is a, ,:lwr t clenression, fron1 each eml of 
whic h procE:eds, to tho lJ,,_se of tlio meb tbora x., ,1 m.inuk 
depresse d line . ;\fot.,,tlwrnx a, lrnJf long1:r than brnrLd, 
p0l'p cndicu lr1rly t.r unc;i,~r,d Leliind, fiudy str iitte ll tr~rns-
vor s0ly ; in th e cen tr e is a. st raight lon g;trnlina ,l ca,rin,l , 
and a slightl y curved one on eith er side of thi .:;. l\Jes o-
tho rax vety finely punct .a red . Abdontl' ll sh ining , im-
puu cia,te, acu min ate cl a t t ho n,pox. 'l'ernbra exso rte tl, 
rufo us . Win gs almo st hy afo1c•, ,,11 t.ho n crvm ·cs pale 
fm,cons . H umorn l cd lilles Ull(: ') urt.l., tl tt.: lo'.l'er one boing 
much lon ger tlm11 thu upr,cr , r etuJ1ing to the l><i,se of the 
stigma . .Ji'cm:1lc. L,mgt.h 11 En. Bxpansc of wings , 
2½ liu . 
Alli e(l to I . di cl1•1lo11un11, J<'cir ~t. , bu t di;Ji11gn isho<l (l ) by 
thu 1mc,qual hmi wr:11 celh:les , (2) in1pu uctatc , glabr ,m:; 
11<:ad ani l protl1orax, and (:3) l.,y tli c hy,dine wings. 
Talrn11 on tho Siona Nc, ~tcb., Sp :1i11, ill ,Jul y , by Dr. 
Da vid f,imrp. 
'l'fi ANS. E NT . soc. 1881.- ··PAH'l' n . (m:c.) 
Fc f . uc, ~ ·:;r.:.rc ,·J eu.,·: .. vt~""-1 \o..1 
'· 
\ 
55(i Mr. Cam eron's nnt, >s 011 Jf:11111c wplcm, 
SrnnoLA, n. g. 
Antrnnm 13-jointed, not much longer thn,n the head; 
the sca,pc th icke r tlmn the other joints, r.nil as long as 
the follO\Ying, th e third a,rn1 fomth slig htl y longer than 
the sncceecling, and produced benen,th on the lower 
side; remaining joints not much lon ger than broad, 
distinc tly scpitrntod from otteh other. Wings with a 
stigm:1 mid prostigm:1,, the two being scp:1,rn,ted by a 
byuline spa ce, cos ta thickened in front of stigma; radial 
cellule completely dosed, the nervur e being unit ed to 
the costa, broad er, and more rounded at the apex than 
ba se; two hnm ernl cellules un equaJ, and closed; from 
th e en d of the lower (and smrt ller) cellule there proceeds 
from the upp er ern1 a small oval celluie, which is united 
to the prosti gn1rt by a shm·t thick nervure, so that the 
upper humcra,l cellu le is thus complete ly closed. From 
the end of the radial cellul e ~·uns, to tho edge of the 
wing, a wliite spurious Yein; another runs in the same 
dir ect ion from the small ov:d ccllnlc above mentioned, 
tho two being unit ed by a cross nervure half-way between 
the radial cellni e ,md tho n,1)ex of tbc ,ving; another 
spurious vein nms from the lower hu mernl cellu le to 
the bottom of the wing . Head, leg s and body formed as 
in Pcrisc·1n11s, Sclerocler111a., &c. Abdomen longer than 
hea d and thorax, the third ancl fourth segme nts con-
tracted in the middle at thei r junction; in lengt h sub-
eq ual; t h o b st is ac uminat ecl. 
'rh is genus differs from all th e genern, of B ethyloiclce 
in hn.ving the rndiaJ cellul e completely closed, and in 
th e presence of the sma ll oval cd lule uniting tho 
lrnm er:tl collul,~s. It com es n earest to Goniozns, 
Forster. In the shape of the prosti gma it, more 
resembl es Per\ sem1ts. 
Siero la tcstuceipes, n. s. 
Black. H ead and mo sonotum faintly alutaceous; 
abt'lornen smoot h, slti11ing; three barnl joint s of an ten me 
::-.nd logs h·drweous; abd om inal segments at their junc-
t ion tlnll tc stac eous. ,V i11gs deeply frin ged, shorter 
than thorax ancl a bclomcn, liyal ino ; st ign.1J. and pro-
stigmtt fu scons; other nervures pale. Tfo:v1 and thorax 
cov(fft:d wiLlt :t swtture d pu!Jcscence . Fmnn.lo . Lengtlt 
sct1rc ely q lit1, 
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with des<Tiptiuns r!f new sp ecies. ri57 
Sent by tho Rev. 'J'ho s. Blackuurn fr om th o Sanch vich 
falancl s (No. 9'1). l\fr. Bbcklmrn tell s m e iltat th o 
sp ecies is rn.ro; m1cl tlia.t th e onl y tl iffcr eue cs be-tween 
what h e tn,kes to ho til e mal e mid fom ale ar e th :,t th e 
former ha s the abdom en ::.;ornewlrnt blunte r at tho ap ex. 
Ps illuma ca'lldata, n. s . 
Reddish testnceons, middl e of m esono tum ;1,nd npical 
ha lf of ahc1ornen obscurer[ slightly ,vith fuscons ; smooth, 
shining , impunctat e ; pro t l10mx arnl petiole with a 
frin ge of white hair; sides of th ora x u nrl nhlo n1cJ1 with 
scattered hairs. Ant enn m a s lon g as tho l1ead, tho ra x, 
and second abclomin n.l segm ent; scape ns lon g as th e 
four suc ceeding j oint s ; firnt j oint of Jfag elJnm thicker 
and a fourth short er than th e second, wbi c:h . is 
cylin chie;1,l n,nd doub le th e length of tho third ; the 
r enrninin g joints to the penultimate broarl er than long, 
ancl becom ing grndua lly · thick er; la st j oint bluntly 
conica l, and double th e length of J)rc,ceding . P etiole 
slightl y broad er t lrnn long, shorter tb: tn th e coxm, and 
bul gin g out in t he mid dle. Abdom en Lniging out in the 
middl e, sharply conical and acuminat ecl at th e ;1,pex. 
Ovipo sitor nearl y as ion g as th e abdom en . Win gs 
shorter than the body , hyu.line, cili at ed; n ervur es 
obs cnre t.estaceous. Fem ale . L ength (exclu sive of 
ovipo sitor) 1½ lin. Expanse of ,Yings , l} lin. 
Sierra Neva da, Spain . Dr. Sh ai·p . 
Forster, so fo,r as I know , never describ ed the typo of 
hi s genu s Psill o11w; and th e only cleseti bed sp cc:ics aro 
cil'iata, 'l1l10ms. and incm s.rnta, 'r homs ., from both of 
whi ch the present specie s is Yery dist in ct . JJsiiioma 
form s section C of Bclyta of 'l'homsou . 
]1egaspilus punc tulatus, n. s. 
Bla ck; ba sa l half of scap e and legs with coxm r eel dis h 
te staceo us. Antcnrn.D as long as tlw thornx. and nlido-
men; scape lon ger than the thr oe: sncceedin g joint s ; 
th e second joint of tl1e ilagellnm fL l1a,1f lon ger tlrnn foe 
fir st and fourt h; tl10 r c:ot :mbcqurtl , mHl becom ing 
gra<lually thi ekcr ; th e bst a s long n,s the two pr e-
cedin g, but not tl,i ckor tlu m thorn . Heall pilo se, 
lo11gcr tkrn broa,cl, some\\'lm t lH·on,t1ur ti1tm tl11) Uwrn:-.:, 
depresse d, deeply and coar suly pmie turud , awl withunt 
.. ... lUO!.OOllUlJlUJ ll.JfJtJAl!o~ · Olfllti0tlO ·~ ict ~l U!Cl,f C! li ,' ' 0 u~r•?.r.,:,.•1.•r!_~:.~ .$.n l_[I ~_',,} O.,~.rn , t t OH J-'I Hl)l ·.,o ,! ... 
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558 Mr. Cameron' s notes on llyin e,ioptera, 
any depr essions. Ant enn m ar ising from tuh crclcs, and 
in front of th em is a trn .nsvorse sutur e. Mesothorax 
depressen. ::uHl compres sed at th e sides. In front of the 
scnte llum there is a deep transve r se sutur e, from which 
run s on each side a cleep sntm e to th e protho rax, and 
a less conspicuous one in th e middle, th e spa ce bounded 
by thes e sutures is deeply aw l coarsely puncturccl; the 
space on eith er side bound r,<l by th em ttnd th e scut ellum 
is sh ining and almost impun cta te, except at the edges . 
Scutellum shining and impun ctate in th e cent re ; the 
rest and metanotu m punctured. Spin es on rneta notum 
well developed. Abdomen longer and bro ader tlrnn the 
thorax, subovate, str iated at the ba se, and with a long 
dist inct centrn l ca.rina, arnl a short er less clevelopetl one 
on either side; the rest smooth, sh ining, covered at the 
sides and apex with long scat tered " 'hi te hairs . Head 
::md thora x densely pilose. Wings rudim ent ary , scarcely 
reachin g beyond th o petiole. Length 1¼ lin. 
Allied to M. wrsitans, Nees , but easily known from it 
by th e short er an d broad er thOi:ax, which· is not uniformly 
punctured all over ; more ovate abdomen, less elongate d 
prnthorax, and more p_ilose body . 
Dalry, Ayrnhir e. August . 
lJicgaspihts 1nn llensis , n. s. 
Brn,ck, shining, almos t gbbrous; scape, prothorax, 
base of abdomen and leg~, with coxm, testa ceous. An-
t enure longer than th e body, filiform, glabrous; scape a 
litt le longer than th e hea,d; third join t a little longer 
than the four th; th e rest subecrual; last joint broken 
off. Head more than a half wider th an t he thorax, 
smoot h, shin ing, impunctat e ; eyes almo st glabro us. 
'l'ho1'ax less shining t han th e hearl., sliglitl y aciculatccl; 
longer and somewhat narro,re1· tlrnn the abilornen, which 
ha s the second segment striol at e<l, but yery indistinctly. 
Wings abbr eviat ed, reachin g to apex of second abclo-
minn.1 segment . Male. L ength a little more than ½ lin . 
Sim ibr in colorn,tion to Jl[. tlw racicns, Nees, but · 
differing in it s pile-l ess body, much brnader head, 
thorax longer than abtlomen, &c. 
'l'aken on a gra ssy slope on Ben More, l\Inll, at an 














































































11,ith dc.~c.:riptiuns ,!f new species. 
BRACONID/g_ 
Chclonus cariuat11s, n. s. 
559 
Black, lrnl.f-shining, covcro<l with a close micrnscopic 
silky pub escenc e ; the greate r part of the scape of the 
antenn m and tho four follo,Ying joints reddish tostaceo us; 
extreme arex of coxrn, troclrnnt ers, apex arnl base of 
anterior fomol'n., mid the posforior kne es, pale r od ; fom 
anterior tibi m and tarsi pallid testa coous; Lind er tibim · 
broadly annnlat ed \Tith white, the white ring bein g ne arer 
the top than bottom; tips of four a11terior tarsi and the 
11inder pair fosconR ; tho greater 1mrt of the hinder 
metatarrrns white; spurs white; basal third of al>do-
men white, except a blacki sh nrnrk at extr eme ba se ; 
at tbe apex this white por tion is rnund ecl, and at it s 
jun ction with the black 0olo11r passes in to brown. Man-
dibles reddi sh. Antennm about the leng th of the hod.>·, 
17-joint ed, the seven apical joints thid cer tJrn:a the basal 
ones. Hearl finely punctnr ccl, the face covered with 
white lrn.ir. 1\Iesonotnm finely punctu red. :Frnm tho 
usual tran s,-erse rid ge at th e ba se of the s:;utellum there 
nms a centrrJ strniglit carina to the ba se of the meso-
notum; next to this is a :short carina, and outside of 
this again ar 0 t,rn cmved outwardly, but it is only the 
second whid1 r ea,cl10s tho edge of the thorax; th ose keels 
are unit ed by Jine crn.:;s-bars. Scutellum smooth, sh ining 
on basal lrnlf, apical half with longitudina l striations. 
l\fotathornx pu11ctured, rmd with distinct coarse longi-
tudinal stri:0Jions, trun cated at the apex, and with a 
minut e tooth at each edge. Abdomen about the lengtl 1 
of he ad iwtl thorax, finely punctur ed, the puucturns 
almo st oh;:;olote on tho basal white portion. '11he second 
segment depn }ssetl in the centre, and prndnccd at the 
sides into a leaf-lik e ridge, from th e inn er sitle of which 
nms an almo st obsolete carin:1 in the dir ection of th e 
· centre of the seg1nent, but which is not reach ed. 'l'hc 
union (a.ppnrent) of th o second with the thinl segment 
is indica.tecl Ly a fine trn11syerse line. Wi11gs l1yaliuo, 
stigma, radial and cubifal nervurcs fn:,cons ; other 
nervur es pale tc staceo ns. Fenrnlc. Leugth It lin . 
. Various loca liti es in tho isl and of Oahu. Sent by 
l\fr. Blackburn as No. Vi. 
·~ ,~ ~ ~," -,~~~'""" ""~~~~-".1W' """'-lll.i,• ...~ ·•"<I'.= ~~~ ;•· ~~ 
5GO l\fr. Cameron's 1wt e.; ,,11, ll,IJlll ,e1101-itera, 
1)fonolexis I pallintus, n. s. 
H ead cubit nL shaped as in Sprrthi,ns. Antenna:; 32-
j ointo(l, tho joints of almost erpml tliiclmc Rs throughout, 
the fir st joi nt of flag ellum one fomth longer tha,n second. 
' "·ing::; with two cn bitt:d colln lcs . Anterior di scoich1l cellul e 
11:.·i.obte, l1ind er di:::coidn.l cellnle open ,. r ecurr ent ncrvme 
i11ters titiate. Neumtion of po ster ior wiu gs a,s in Spathi'lls. 
Fo ,·e :tllil hiDdcr tar si mu ch lon ger than their tibim; 
:a1i,h.lle ti1rsi scare uly lon ger than tibitc. Abdomen sub -
ses,;i le ; fir Rt n,nd :-;econc1 segme nt s ::ie11a,1·atecl by a deep 
tnn s\·e ·so fnrrow, wid est in th o r_,_;_ir1clle, where it prnje cts 
beh in d ; secon cl seg m ent shorte r thr .n 1irst; the r est 
shorter, sub equal. Ovipu si tor n. little sho rt er than the 
nbdome n. l'rillid t es tac eous, }t long ish spot on vertex, 
on e behind the (:' yes; the gr eater part of the lu.tera l 
lo Les of mesonoturn and of pleun t! :1,rnl rdJClom en fnscous; 
th e metanotnm, rneta11lennu, ,rnd basal thin1 of abdomen 
da,rk testaceous . L egs wb ito, a line 0:1 hind er femora , 
b~sc of hincl er tib im, a broad lin o in rnid clle a.nd hase of tar si 
fuscons . Win gs hy aline , coda tcsta .ccous ; stigrna fus-
cous, paler at bn,sc . Ant ennw long er than hocly, fuscous 
at apex, ancl the oth er joint s li in·<! a small fu scrJus ring 
at ~he ap ex . H ead a.nd m csonot.nm smoot h, sh in~ng, 
impu n ct at e ; tli c h ead with a few lcng ish scatte red ha,irs; 
metano t um wit h an indi stinct cen tra l carirn~ , whic h 
bifn;:r:at es tmn--.,rd s th e midcUe of nwtanotum in two 
brnncl1 es , ';\·l1icl1 turn to th e side : hin der half of rnota-
n otnm sli ghtly ru gose , and SlJflr soly coYcred "·ith white 
lrn i1·s. 'L'bc Jirnt a,nd seco nd n.hdominn,l seg ments are 
cn,Lrscly con sti·ictcrl lon git udinally; on th e extr eme edge 
of Jirst is n disb1 ct keel, and from the brtse there nm 
hrn c,ontrn.l hels , which get lost in th e striations in the 
m.id(Uc of th e seg ment; the lmF:11 lrnH of the sprtcc 
-,n cl%ed by th·~se keels is smnotll, shinin g , not driatc d. 
Tlw re:,l of th e n,bclomc n is smooth. shinin g, impunctatc. 
'l' lJto m~tie h;~H tho rm tc.:n llil' lon ger (r1ist iucti y lon ger thn,n 
th o body), th e nrntanotum an d h:1~:c of ab<lomen da,rk er; 
t.he fusco us r ing on lii]l(lcr tibi w is sh ort er , and the tarsi 
IHLV e only th e tLpiea l joint s t\rncou s . Length 2 lin. 
:U}xp ansc of win gs, 3} lin . 
JD th e form of tho hen.cl, [tn lennru, an: 1 tLOl''.LX , ancl in 
colornLion , tlti :, spec ies agro us witl1 8p({tltiu.s, !Jut it differs 
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·1cf.th rfrscriptfons of 11c11J spccit:s. 5Gl 
m en being almo :,t sr;ss ile, not perlnn cnla,tocl, 11.,nd in the 
nu mber of segments of tl,c ab domen . It comes in to 
(tltrnu gh lrnving onl y two enbitu,l ccllulc E:) Ft irs ter 's 
"fami ly" J l ecabolidrc, and in the tahl e which lie gives 
(Verh. v. Rhein. xix., 237) it might belong to J.lloilo leJ:is ; 
but as Porst er only describ es the neul'atio u of the win gs 
(and that but very slight ly), and :1s th e type -spcc im; has 
never been describccl, I am n ot r1t al l sure Hrnt the 
pr esent specicis has any conn ect icn Y,ith F6rsL er' s genus . 
lt will in all prnlmlrility form the ty pe of a new gmms, 
'rh e mr.xillary palpi are 6-jointecl, the labial 1 -j oin1,e(l; 
but I should ridcl that tl! e bbia.l p :ilpi were ncciden ta lly 
destroy ed hofore I could exttmine tho rn prop erly . 
Mr. Bla ckburn tn.kes thi s ichn eumon rn,rely near 
Honolulu. (No. G3). 
CHALCIDID 1E. 
Clwlcis polynesialis, n. s. 
Black, covered spn.l'Sely with a lon gish silvery pube-
scenc e. Br1se of scape, a lin o OE the pronot um behin d, 
and the scut ellnm mor e or less ferrnginou s. Ant er ior 
legs with the tr'.:Jclw,ntcrs, femor a , and ti:Jim reddi sh 
yellow, pal er at the apex, an d mor e 01 less fu scons in 
the middle ; hind er legs with the coxm redd ish black 
behind ; trocho ,nters and basEJ of femora r eddir,l1, the 
re st bla.ck, SfLVe a yellow spot above at th e apex , \Vhich 
is reddi sh beneath ; tibim black at th e extre me ba,sc; 
next to thi s is a cle,u· yell ow ring, the r:ent:ce is bla ck, 
more or lern reddi sh on lower side, th e apex clear yellow 
on outer side, the sides a,nd lower prxt::.; r eddish -yell ow; 
tarsi yello wish- tcstaceo us, the extreme apex fur;cons . 
Heatl and thora x covere d ·with shallow pun ctu res ; those 
on the h ead and protliorax arn snrnllel' than tl!ose on th e 
middle of th e m esonotum, whi ch rne again slightly 
smaller than thos e on th o scutellum ; lat eral lolJes of 
mesonotum with finer punctur es than on the h ead. 
Metanotum with la rger pun ctures than on th e scutollurn . 
Scuteilum rournfod behind, ancl with a transverse in-
distinct ridg e on th e ,tp ox. Ahclomc,n not n:rnch long er 
than th e thorax, ov,tte, pointed at the apex, smooth, 
shinin g, impun cta to, almo st gbhrnus at tho base, the 
four apica l ,;egmont s clotl1ecl at th e sitles nnd heneiith 
with a longish wh ite pube scence . Wings hyaline; 
TRAN S. BNT. soc. 1881.-PART JV. (mm.) 4 n 
0ti2 1fr. Cameron's notc,s on 1Iymenoptem, 
tegulill yellow; th e teeth on femora are yery strong ly 
developed, esp ecially at the n,pex. L ength scn,rcely 
1-} lin. 
Seemingly a vr,rin,ble species as regan1s coloratio n. 
One of my specim ens has only th e apex of th e scutc llum 
reddish : anoth er l.HtS it entirely of that colour, as well 
as th e apex of the nie sonotum. 'fhe colour of the legs 
al so varies. 
Tak en by :Mr. Blackburn near Honolulu. (No. 56). 
Spalangia hirta, H aliclay. 
Mr. J3hckhnrn send s a specimen of this spoci8s, which 
was found by him in an outh ouse attached to his r esi-
tfonce in Honolulu (No. 93). It is probtil>iy intro duced, 
being a parasite of th0 hon se-fly . Walk er (' Notes on 
Clrnlcidim,' p. 88) . records th e othe r species (S. nigra) 
from the Gal apagos I slands. 
F'OSSORES. 
CRABRONIDLE . 
Orabro polyn esialis, :n. s. 
Bla,ck; scape beneath anc1 ba srJ th ee-fourth s of 
m and ibles redllish-yollo,v ·; calcrtria. te staceous ; labrum 
ancl cheeks covered with a dense golrlen pnbescence; 
head and thorn.x spa rs ely covered with longish hair s, 
fuscous on top, ,vhite at th e sides ; ba se of abdomen 
almost glahrons, th e ap ical segme nt s covereLl wi.t h lon gish 
silvery hairs . H en.d and tho rax. sem i-opaq ue, :finely 
puu ct m ed, the punctures on scut clln m an d post-scu tellum 
roimde <l ttrnl more distinct than on the mesonotum, and 
Yery fi.nuly longit udinally st ri ate d; extr eme ba se of 
metn.tl10rnx lon:~ituilinn.lly stri11ted, n.ncl with a few short 
more or less incli st inr.t car inm runni ng from the tran s-
Yer se rid ge at t he ape x of the p0Rt-scut ell11m ; on the 
cent re th ere is a furrow, whi ch is sea.rcely vis ible on the 
npp er lrnlf, hut is n1ore disti nct on lower lrnlf. Abdomen 
smoot h, shin ing, th o 11pical segme nt s fo,intl y punctur ed 
an d covered (especi,dly at apex of scgmm1t;s) witlt whit e 
ha irs ; tho l:wt segment has two carin::c at tho sides , 
which conv erge at th e ti p, which is acute . ,Ving s sub-
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with c?,escri11tions of new sp ceies. 5G3 
tostac eous; out er edge of tegulm rnfo-t est aceons. Hinder 
tibi m annod with thi ck, widely separated, blunt, fnscous-
colomed spin es . L engt h ,11 lin. Exp n.nse of wings, 
6¾ lin. 
Closely allied to C. nnicolnr, Smith, lJUt rea dily dis-
tingui shed by the differen t uolom of h ead ,tn d antennm, 
by tho less dense· pub escence on th e thomx, by tl1e loss 
den se pun dnation on th e rnesonotum, which has a 
bli st ered app earnni: .e, fLnd by th e metai10tum havin g th e 
ceutml channel very much less developed. 'J1he spin es 
. on th e hirnl er tibim of uni culor are al so mo re num erou s 
-and more strongly developed. 
I\fr. Bbuklrnrn tells me thrtt th e mn,lo hrts dentate 
ant ennm lik e the same sex in C. dcuticvmis, Smith, &c. 
'J'a,ken by M:r. Blackbum r,t an ekm tio n of from 3000 
to 4000 feet on 1fauna Loa, H~wttii . (No. 75). 
TENTHREDINID lE . 
In calin hirticomi s, Cameron. 
This genu s wants eut iJ:cly the "lrtnc eolate cellule," 
thifl being also th e cas e with S.11zy_qon-ia, Ceplwloccra, and 
one or two unc1escrib cc1 geuera from Central Am erica . 
In calin, Sy zygonia,, rtnd Bmch/jtoma hav e short thick 
palpi, the maxillary being 4-jointed and the labial 3-
joi ntcd. I lmoYr also a genus from Central America 
which has 011ly 3-joint ed m axillary palpi, and foe labial 
apparently with only one joi nt . 
Ncm,att1s scoticus, n. s. 
Black; h ea d and thora x covere d with a close pube-
scence, which is especirtlly long on the face ; bbrum, 
legs, and apex of abdom en dull t estac eous; mandibles 
brownish; pu.lpi <fork te st aceous ; the great er pfLrt of 
coxrn, a lin e on the und er side of rtnterior femora, on e 
above ancl beneath on middle, and th e grefLter p:nt of 
post erior, black ; ap ex of posterior tibi m and tarsi 
fuscous. V crt ex rninntely pun ctur ed ; antenna} fovea 
lon g, broad, and moll ern.tely deep ; fron ta l fLrea in-
distin ct. Ant ennre as long as the ahc1om cn , thickish, 
the third n.nd fourth joint s about equal , and not shorter 
tfo tn ihe Dinth, which is sharpl y conic al a.t apex; hlack, 
browni sh from tho third joint boneat li, and. slightly 
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5G-1 Mr. Cameron 's notes .on Jiym enoptera, 
opn,que, punctur ed ; sternum smo oth, shining ; t cgulre 
tc stac eous. Wings hya lin e ; nervur es for the gren,te! 
part, costa and st igma , livid whit e; firnt sulnna rgim1l 
uervure dist inct; th ird submar ginal cellnlc lon ger t_han 
broud. 'l'he spurs do not rea,ch to th e middl e of ni.eta-
t arsus ; cluws with a minut e subapicn.l tooth ; tho cerci 
are longer th an spurs ; sh eath of saw with a long hair 
frin ge. Fem ale. L ength 2½ lin. E:,panse of wings, 5½ lin. 
Agrees with th e Aml1irrw1s-group in havin g the ante nnre 
brownish beneat h, bu t differs in th e punctmecl pleurro, 
black pronotum, and clypc ns. It differs from pa lli.pes 
and it s allies in its more shining body, in h aving the 
ant onme browni sh ben eat h, and the pr onoturn black. It 
ha s th e legs cover ed pr etty much as in lativentris, 
Thoms., but the body is much narro,v er, and more 
sh ining and less punctur ed, the costa and sti gma of a 
more livid white, th o third submarginal cdlnle short er, 
and the ap ex of th e abdomen is more marked with 
t estaceo us colour. 
Tak en at Braemar by Dr; Sharp. 
1'enthreclo togata, Panz. 
No less than five species have been r eferre d to the 
'T. togata, P z., by different autho r s. A :·cference to the 
ori ginal figure u.nd description (F. G., lxxxii ., f. 12) 
shows beyon d doubt that it is th e same tts Emp hyti1s 
sncci.nctus, Kl., which n ame must , th erefor e, sink in 
favour of togata.. · 
All thi s confu sion h as been cau sed by Fabricius 
(S. P., 32, 15) describin g lt species nude r the_ name of 
togatci which is quit e distinct from tha t described by the 
German author. 'l'he '1'c11tlircdo to:;nta, Fr.1.>., is a r are 
an d lit t le-known species, an cl it has been descr ibed under 
th e n ame of ci11r1ulatus by St. Far geau (Mon . 117, 2,13), 
and as J(mph!JiHS ncr,lec/11s by Zadd ach (Beschr ., 27). 
And r e (Speeics dos Hymen . i. Cat . p. 3F) sinlrn it as a 
syno nym of th e common E111phytus cinctus, but to my 
mind tho two ar c quite distinct ; rinr,nlatus Lcing recog-
ni sed from cine/us by it s smaller and mor e slend erly-
built bo<1y, clc,tror wings , longer an d thinn er ant onrne ; 
th e mou th, pronotum , aml logs mn,rkod wit h white; 
tar si fuscons ; the pm;ter ior tars i lon ger compared t o tho 
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shaped like a tr iangle. Th e synony my of the two species 
will th en be :-
E. togat·us, I'7.., non Fab. = snccinctns, Kl. 
E. cingulatus, Lep. = togatn, Fab., non Pz. = ncglcct·11s, 
Zad. 
Pa chyprotcrnis al/;ic·incta, n. s. 
Black, yellowish-,Yhite beneath . H en.d bln,ck on the 
vertex from a littl e above the ins ertion of the antenme 
behind, and at the sides above the upp er fourth of the 
eyes; the eyes in fron i; are ent irely bord ered with yel-
lowish -,vhite, and this colour is prolon ged on either side 
behind the ocelli into two sma ll irregula r points. The 
yellowish-white colour is also prolon ged between th e 
antonn m into tho bla ck ·por tion, where it terminates a 
lit tle above the eyes in an oval spot. 'l'horas and 
abdom en bla ck above, save a tri angulrtr mark on tbo 
m osonotum (ac; in P. rapcc, &c.); a small spot behind 
this, scutellum, post-s cut ellum , a longer, ngrrower , 
trans vers e line behin d it, th e apical edges of all th e 
abdominai s13gmen ts , and the grea ter part of th e lc1.st 
segment above, whitish-yellow. Antenrne black , with 
th e two basr1l joints yellow benea th. 'I'egulm white. 
Mesopl oun e black beneat h th o wings, thi s black being 
continu ed as a narrow obliqu e lin e to th e middl e coxm; 
lower down t here is a broader tran sverse black mark. 
L ogs ycllowish-wlii te ; four an t eriol' lined with black 
above; posterior pair with an obliqu e black lin o on the 
coxre, a lin e over the trochr~nter s and femora, and tho 
whole of tibi m (save an obscur e pal e spot in th e middl e 
beneath) and tarsi black ; spurs black, pal er at th e 
base ; sheath of saw black, white in the middl e. vVings 
hyalin o ; costa and st igma black. Len gth 4½ lin. 
I-I.ab. Him alayas . 
Similar in sculpt ure to raprc and anteunata., but it is a 
broad er ins ect. From rapce it differ s in th e abdomen 
being dist inc tly band ed with white on all the segments ; 
in th e different arran gements of th o black on th e meso-
plour ro; aml in th o much longer metatars us, which is as 
long as th e whole of the succeeding join ts ; from 
antcnn,ita the black on tho rnesoplcurw and the black 
hind tibi m distiugui sh it at once . 
✓ 
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5GG Mr. Cn,mcron's notes on Jlymen opl cra, 
'.l.'HE rnwrrsrr i:\PECIES 01<' TE N 'l'HRBD OPB (S, Co S'l'A. 
I ha ,re r ecent ly subjecte,1 the saws of r1s many fonns 
of 'l'cnthr eclopsis n,s I conlcl olktin to a cn,rcfnl micro-
scopical cxa,mi1mtion ; and th e r esu lt of !.his examination 
ha s convinc ed m e that nrnu y of the forms , which are 
r ega,rdcd by almos t 1111 th e recen t writ er s on the subject 
n,s Yitrietie s of one or two sp ecies , n,re, in r en,lity, good 
species . I fin d tlw,t eac h form exhibit s distinct pecu-
lin,ritie s in the sha pe n,nd arrnngeme nt of the te eth on 
th e saws; jn some cas es n o doub t tb e di ffer ences are 
slight, but in ot he rs they a,re m n,rk edly t1 ist inct. 'l'he 
form of fo e s.-1,w cannot very well be describ ed in words, 
an cl I haYe not att emp ted to do so h ere; but in the 
:Mon ograph of the Briti r,h Sawflies I h aYe now in 
pr epan1tion, figur es will be given of the SfLWS of thfl 
sp ecies enumerntc d h ere. From want of m der ial I 
hav e no t beun ab le to assign t ltc m ales to thei r r espect ive 
femrd es :i.n mo re than eleve n spe cies . The following is a 
. list of th o Brit ish species , with descriptio ns of n ine 
species which I con sider to be un described :·-
1. 1' cordetus , :Fourc. ""-"' clin1icli-ata', Fab . 
2. T'. -mitroccp lw.la,, Lep; 
3. '1'. f;mw ;·alis, Steph . 
4. T. caliuirws us, Steph. 
5. 'l'snthr edops is nigronotat ,us, 11. s. 
Black ; hbrnm, clypou s, rnancl ib les , orbi l.s of eyes , a 
spo t behind tliern , scut cllum and two spot.s behind it 
whit e ; leg;;, a,rnl tliin l, fo,ffth, and fir-:,h abdominal 
f;cgrnE1:ts i·n ra rt bri ght rel1 ; co:,r.L,, tro chantors , ann n,n 
int 0rrup te d lin e down th o :::entnJ of tho red ab dominal 
scgrncnt s hlacli: ; hirn h :r eoxre ))itchy on lmYcr side in t h e 
rnid11le ; po st erio r tarsi fr1,i11t-ly fn seom,; dn 1ons almos t 
frnn c:,.t1:•(L at tho apex . Autcnnm black, th e four or five 
,tp ic;1,l seg m en t s fu scom, 1.Jcnenth . ·wings hyalin e; 
stigma fnscous, tLe extreme ba se whit e ; tcg uh-o black. 
L ength n e:u ly 6 Jin. 
Very sim ilm· in colornt ion to i!J1wu-ilis, but ln,rgor and 
stouter ; rmtonnm and spurs longer ; dypeus yellow and 
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wit.h rlcsc;-ipt'im1.~ of new sp ecies. 5G7 
forc e segmen ts rod , an cl the se ar e mrtrkeJ with black in 
tlie centre . 
In Slrnclmn1's collection, now in the _possess ion of l\rr. 
Bdwan1 Saund ers . 
6. T. ignobil-is, Kl. = sti_e;na, L cp., non Fa .b. 
7. '1'. n·ir;ricollis, Cam . c-cc. scutell(lris, L ep., non F ab.--
'I'his species i:-:t Yory like i ,r;flnuilis, lmt it tlift'crs from it in 
having the hinckr fomor.~ black; the rcr'l band on ahilo -
men is na.rrowcr , ,1,:1tl the mesonotum is q1.1ite black, 
and docs not benr a r eddish spot on la,tera l lobes . ':rhe 
thre e foregoing species mr,y be known from tho oth er 
rc<l-ba.nc1ed species by having the pronotu rn, coxm, nnd 
tro chan tm.·s black ; while scntelluris, &c., hav e th ose 
parts more or less ma rk ed with white , and they ha m also 
(except picticeps), th e rod on abrlom en spot ted with b]acl~ 
in th e middl e. -
8. 1'. sw tellari s, Fab., non L ep . 
9. Ten ihrc~lop sis f lavomacu latus, n. s. 
Dlack, shinin g, pilos s ; labi-um, d ypeus, mandible s, 
orbit s , a longish spot behind the eyes, edge of pronotl:m, 
scute llum and the nsunl par ts behind it, sometimes a 
few minut e spot s on mcsonotum , a broad ban d on ln-.se 
of abdom en, tmd fLl1 irre gular spot on coxm, bri ght yellow. 
Antenn re pitchy ; th e edge of second, the whole of third, 
'fourth, fifth , and sides of sixth abdomin al segment s 
hright t est[!.ceous-;-ed; legs 1Jri.ght testitceous ; th2 grc,1,ter 
part of coxm and the lxtsc (someti mes a lin e above) of 
hinder fomora, bla ck ; hi nde r tarsi more or Jess fuscous. 
'\'hugs hyalin o ; costa a,nd sti gma fuscon s, the la tt er 
white at base . 
The mal e is simil arlv col,mr ed to the femnJe save t lrnt 
th e abtlomon ha s only J'nint indications of th o t osta ceous 
colour on tl1e miclclle itl1dominal segmont s ancl beneat h ; 
tho ant crnuc if fLnytlting t:re light er colom cd 011 lower 
side; the posterior fomorn are entir ely bla.ck, n,nd th e 
t ibirc and btrsi · r,it cliy. 'l'h e ln,st segme nt above l>en,rs 
two deep depr essions , [t11d the yellow liu o on b::tse is 
scarc ely visible. L ength •1½ liu. 
Very simi la.r to '1'. pi cticcps, but shorter and broad er; 
the antcnnm ar e ~hort or, head wider , head and tl10rn,x 
:.;,.,:.;, ..... 
568 Mr. Camernn's note.~ on Hymenoptera, 
mor e shining, and the band on hn.se of abdomen much 
wicfor. 'l'he s,tw is very differ ent. 
Not common. Mull., Hannoch . 
10. Tenthr ellnpsis picticcps, n. s. 
Black ; labrnm, clyp eus, orbits of eyes , a line on 
pronotum and scntelbr spots, white, th e third to sixth 
segments of abdomen all round, and the legs , bright red; 
coxrc black, htr gely whit <3 behind ; trnd1anters white ; 
posterior femorn, bhck at base ; post erior tarsi fuscous 
at apex. Antennm longish, pale bene::i.th. Wings hya line; 
stigma, whit e a t base . Len gth 5 lin. 
Allied to omntiis , bnt it h as the incision in clypens 
not so deep, the eyes are m a,rk ed. with yellow all roun d, 
th e antennm are kng er, with the third joint not so 
lon g in pruportion to the fourth , n.ncl the pleurm are 
scarcely pun ctur ed; omcit-ns, too , ha s the _ clypcus black. 
Rn.re. 
11. T . ornatus,. L ep. = exc-isus, Tho ms . 
' 
12. T. tristis, Steph. 
13. T . fi1b;iceps, Ste ph. 
14. T enthredops·is livi'.diventri s, u. s. 
Bhwk; labrum, clypeus, ma ndibl es, the orbits of ayes 
br oadly, edge of pronotum, t egulm, n,ncl sc·,Jcilbr spo ts, 
white ; an irr egular splash on mesopl eurre, and one on 
efteh side of st ernum, and the edge of tLhclomen above 
testace ous ; the sides and lower surfac e: livi d wh ite; legs 
t est.aceous ; coxre black, lin ecl at th e sides [Lnd beneat h 
with livid whi t e; trochan ters pale ; himl er femorn, for 
the greltt er part black above ; a.pox of hinder tibim anc1 
tar si fuscous. Wings hyalino; st igum pal e ttt lmse ; 
t egu lre white. L ength scrtrc ely G lin. 
En,sily ]mown from th o oth er Briti sh species by the 
livid n.htlomen , arnl by the pale tesbcoous spl ash es on 
p lourm an cl ster num. 
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with descriptions <?f new species. 5GD 
15. Tentlu·cdopsis allmmaculr1t11s, n. s. 
Head with tho lnbrnm, clypou s, mandibl es , and the 
orbits of the eyes broa<lly, white; the rest clnll brown, 
save tho sutures on vert ex and tho space smTournling tho 
bas e of antenn::e, which are hbck. Antenn a-) dull 
tostaceou s, drtrker above, especially at tho apex, \Yhich is 
som ewhat attenuated. 'l'hora.x lila.ek, a, Jine on pro-
notmu white ; mosopburm ,vith a Lroacl white mark; 
metapleirn :n lined with ,vhite ; sternum for tho grcflter 
pa,rt dull brown; s~1tmos of m ei;onotnm dull h:wwn ; 
.scutellar spots white . Ahclomen d nil tostrtceous, a ln·o11cl 
bla ck band down th e ha,ck, n, white transverse line at the 
base. Legs te st accon s ; coxm bla ck, hrnadly lined with 
white at the sides and beneath ;_ hinder tarsi nncl apex of 
tibi::e fuscous. Win gs hyaline; stigma fuscous, white at 
the base. Length 4 lin. 
'I'his is a somewlrnt larger insect than lividiventris ; 
the browni sh colour on head and thorax is much more 
extondc<l ; the mrtrks on plenne are larger and clear 
white ; antennm paler ; coxre almost wholly white, mid 
the legs reddish without any Lhtck on them. 
Rare. Rannoch, in June. 
16. Tenthrcdopsis nigriceps, n. s. 
Dark rufescent. Antenrne, head below tho hinder 
ocollus, prothorax beneath, mesopleurm behind, m eta-
thornx, tho greater part of the four anterior coxm, and 
all tho trochantern, deep bla.cl,; scutellar spo~s rmd 
cenchri yellow. 'l'he front tibim are paJer th::1n the rest 
of the legs, the base of middle fenwra, and the gl'cater 
part of the poste r ior femora and coxm suffnsc(l with 
black ; hinder l:.:noos black ; post erior tar si fuscous. 
Head and thorax covered with a close fnscous pube-
scence ; sutures of the mesonotum and parnpoiclo s bbck ; 
labnun dirty white; pal pi da,rk testacoous ; coxm and 
apex of abdomen black. Antennm attenuated rtt the 
apex, long er than the rtbdom en, tho third joint disti11ctly 
longer than the fomth; spurs on hinder legs not rertch-
ing to middle of metatarsi. 'Wings hyaline; costa 
pale, except before stigma , where it is fuscous ; stigma 
fuscous, white at the base ; accessory nervure in pos-
TRANS. ENT. SOC.- J.881.-PART IV. (DEC.) 4 E 
570 1\fr. Cameron's note.~ on I [y111mwptcra, 
terior wings appendiculaied ; tegulro deep bltwk. Length 
· ncn.rly 4¾ lin. 
The dt1rk l'Ufcscent body and the bbck head and pleune 
readily sepa rate this species. 
Rare. Salon, Mull; June. 
17. Tenthr edopsis Sru1.ndersi, n. s. 
Dark testaceous ; mandible :3, labrum, clypeus, scute llar 
spots, yellow; sides and lower part of thorax (save a 
dark test t1ceous splash on sternu m), coxm, trochauters, 
base of hinder femom, the midd le sutur e on mesonotum, 
metanotum, base ancl apex of abdomen, and a tri11ngular 
nia rk in centre of int erm ediate Hegments, blrLck ; hinder 
tibim almost piceou s; apex of tibia:·, base a,nd apex 
of ta,rsi blackish, the second, third, and fourth joints 
white. Antennm fuscous ; clypcus slightly incised . 
Wings hyaline ; costa testaceous ; stigma fuscous , white 
at the base. Cale.aria short, not reach ing to miclclle of 
met11tarsus. L ength 4 lin. 
Simila:: to T. nigriceps, but it differs in being sma ller 
and narrower, in havin g the lower part of the head the 
same colour as the upp er, in the clypeus being slight ly 
inci sed at the ttpex, the spurs shorter, tass i pa ler, &c. 
A single specimen in Shuclrnrcl's collection . 
18. T enthredops·is do,:si'l.:ittat:·as, n. s. 
Lnteons; labrum, clypeus, orbits of the eyes , a spot 
behincl the eyes, a lin e ·on pronot nm, scutellar spots, an d 
a lin e on base of abdomen, bri ght yellow ; the suture on 
pleurm, th e gr eater part of rneta .notum and base of 
abdom en , a,ncl a bro llcl ban<l, u slutlly more 01· loss inter-
rupted on midd le segm ent s, on back of abdomen , and the 
shea.th, tleep black; the four ant erior coxm dark luteous , 
more or less bla ck m1cl white ; hinder eoxm bhtck, spotted 
with bro,rn and white; troclrnnters pa le, a black spot 
beneath ; hinder ta r si with th e joints more or less 
fuscous . ·win gs hyalinc ; btigma white al; the base. 
Female . L ength 3¾---:4} lin. 
A Scoteli specim en ha s the antennw entirdy luteo us, 
and th e black band on i:1,hdome u very faintly indicated, 
the tar si scarce ly infn seat e<l, the sprtce staTounding the 
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'l1Jith dcscriptiuns of new species. 571 
Engli ::;h specimen is rnnch darker colonred ; the black 
band on ribdomen is repr esent ed on segments 3-5 
by a trian gular black mnrk on each, hut tlrn black 
extends all over tho 11pper surfa ce of tlie basal and 
apical segments ; the hind er tibim and npex of femora 
are fuscous, and the fonr apical joints of posterior 
tarsi pale; th e ant ennm pitchy, and th e meta]Jleur ai 
are not alto geth er black. 
A specie s intermediate between 1'. £nor11atus and 
· nigri ceps ; from the former it nrny ho known by having 
the nrntapl eur m black, the coxm black01:, and (as well as 
the trochant cr s) more distinctly mark ed 'i\·itli white, the 
antennm and spurs longer ; from tho latt er, by its long er 
ant ennre and spur s, light er- colour ed ant ennro, lnt eons 
tegnlm, pal e trochauters, [Lnd entirely lnt eous fomora. 
App arently rare in England ancl Scotland. 
HJ. Tenth_redopsis inorn(ltus, n. s. 
Dark terfaceous ; mandible s, c.lypeus, labrum , scut el.lar 
spots, yellow ; dors um of a,bdomen with an interrupt ed 
black bftnd; hinder tarni foscous; apical joints of an-
t enrne fuscous ; vertex in centre, coxro, trochanters, and 
hinder femora, at base, and metapleurm lar gely mark ed 
with black. . The middle suture on vert ex is ab sent ; 
there is no distin ct furrow between the ocelli, onlv a de --
pressed space ; frontal area depr essed. Antenna! fovea 
wide. Wings hyaline ; stigma white at th e base . 
The male black; the labrum, clypeus, orbits of the 
eyes broadly, tegulro and edge of pronotum yellowish 
white ; front coxm with a white spot on lower side ; the 
r emainder, and the posterior coxro and base of fomora, 
black ; trochanters pale, the rest of the legs ancl 
abdomen reddi sh, except the apex ancl a band in tho 
centre of the latter, which are black . . Length 4¾ lin. 
Compared with T. nassatu s, it is smu.llcr; the antonnru 
are shorter and thicker in tho middle, with the tbird 
joint lon ger in proportion to the fourth ; the colour 
is darker, the pub escence (especially on the rnesonotum) 
is dens er, the hinder tar s~ arc shorter in prnportion to 
tho tibia), and the spurs shorter . Nas satus too wants the 
bla ck on tho legs and pkune, and th e ltoad projects 
more behind tho eyes. &onlidui; may be known from it 
by its lon ger nnd tLi1mer antenme ; tho colour of tlio 
~ ,;_.,_.,-.;-•IIP ~Uli ....Pc...J;,.,.,.,,,-.,~--..d'l~.;;;.,., .. ., .- .. ~;_;- .. ,,;~ ~ ..Ai; If~ -""""-· ~ .. ..,~ ..... .-.- i.,;..-... •.• •• 
I ·• h!:J Ho:1 1 M::iy Con o~lt,.,to .C o r: yrl g .i t intrinot.:1m0nt 
body i,; nrnch brighter, the :mt ee.rntl fovea is deeper, but 
Hw frontnJ arcn. is not so cle:irl y in dicat ecl, the clypeu:, is 
more tran sver se :1t th e :1pcx, th:?. lm;:;e of the legs alwn,ys 
rmlcr tlirm the res t , and the pleurm a,re rm1rked with 
yelkrw. Dors[;;ittatus may be known from it by the 
bbck metathornx and coxm, by the band 011 th e abdomen 
being bro m1er at the base n,nrl mo re (1ist in ct throughout, 
the ban d in inornc1,ins bein g not much more th an a 
llarkening in colour compa r ed to th e colour of the rest of 
the abdomen . 
Hare on birch in June. Bishopt on, Rann och. 
20. T. nassatus , Lin., n1Jn 'l'homs. 
21. '1'. sordidus , Kl. 
Th e following table 'will ai d in th e idor.tificat ion of our 
speciee . I slJOnld add tlrnt I am not quite sa ti sfied about 
some of th e names I h ,1,yc a,doptecl from tho older authors, 
who se d,:scriptio ns ar e not alw ;:1ys clear, rtnd the synony my 
is ver y confus in g, owin g to different spe cies having been 
rlescrib ed umlc r th e same n:uue :-- · · 
A. Body for the greate r pa.rt bl?.ck. 
~- AbdrJrnen r ed at apex. 
L ogs entire ly reel, 
Hind legs for th e greate r po,rt bhtck . 
II. Abdome n entir ely black; 
Legs r od. · 
L ogs for the gr eate r part bl ack. 





a. Frn n ot um n.nd coxm entirely bla ,ck . 
1. Po sterior fomorn bk.ck . . nigrfrollis. 
2. L ogs r ed. 
An t.en nm short; hinder J;nees black ; the r ed on 
n,hilom en uot spott ed with black . ignouilis . 
Ant rmmc longish ; the ·e1l on nbtlom en spotted 
with bht ck; kn ees bla ck . . ni17ro11otaliis. 
b. Pronotum, coxm, nnd fon10rn lirn:d with whi te; 
the re d on r1lJdomcE marhd with black in the 
centre . 
1. P oster ior fcmo r n, bl ack. 
\t Pos terior femor:1 rod. 
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a. Clyp ous cfooply inc isctl ; tegulm whit e. ornatns . 
b. Clypen s truncat ul ; tegulm bl a.ck 01· fttscous ; the 
r ed on abdomen marked with black; a broad 
yellow band on ba sa l seg m ent ; togulm black. 
j/ .arnmac ·nlatus . 
The red on abdomen not 1mu:ked with bht ck ; teguhe 
fusc0us. . . picti ceps. 
IV. Abdomen ter;tn,ceous at th e sid8s and beneath . 
<L. H e:ctd and thorax blad , ; a yellow lin o at ba8G of · 
abdo nrnn; hind er fen.1on~ black. . tris tis. 
b. Head raore or less t eshweo u s. 
1. ~-'borax enti rely black ; hinder femora black. 
fidriceps. 
2. 'J1hornx lin ed with white on pronotnm and 
side s ; vert ex for tho greate r pn,rt black; m eso-
plenra : and stenrnm marked with brown spots. 
li:uidi1.:cntris . 
Verte x for tho greater part t estaceo u.r;; meso -
pleur rn with a lar gP whit e m ark. 
aluomacnlatus. 
B. Body for tho greater part luteous. 
1. Head below th e ocelli and antenn m deep black ; 
hinder fernorn , for thrJ grer1tor par t ?br;k. 
mpriceps. 
IL Head below th o occlli Jutoous. 
1. Mesoplourn and sternum black; coxm and bitse 
of fomorn black. . . Scmndersi. 
2. 1\iesoplenra and sternum lu teous . 
a.. IIIet 11pl eurn black. . dorsiviUMus. 
b. Metapl eura lut oous. 
1. Coxru and sutures of m eso- and metapl eun e 
marked with black. 
Calcaria short ; second recunent nervme not 
intcr st itia te . . ·inorna.tns. 
Calcaria long ; second recurrent n ervure inter-
stitiate. . nassatu s. 
2. Coxm and sutures of pleune marked with yellow 
and white. . sonlidus. 
'1.'cnthredopsis dorsatns, Spin. 
Ins. Lig. ii., 17, pl. iv., f. Hi. 
'l'his is a go0<.l speci es . lt is Yery like ornains, Lop., 
but is a broader and stouter-built insect , the autennw 
574 Ml.'. Cameron's notes on !Iymenoptera., 
aro short er and stouter, tho ahdomen has only four of 
the segments red, the wings a,rc fuscous, :mcl the saw 
is different. Otherwise the colora,tion is the same as 
with ornatiis. 
Dr. Sh11rp found 'I'. dorsatns in Spa,in. 
Dolerns tinctipenn-is, n. s. 
Deep black, shining, covered on head a,nd thorax: with 
a cloGe white longish pubescence ; head roughly punc-
tured : tho scutcllum and middle lobe of mesonotum 
clearl) ' but not deeply, nor closely, th e lateral lobes on 
inner sides faintly, :1nd on outer sca,rccly, punctured. 
Sutures on vertex: scarce ly visible . Antennm not much 
longer than the abdomen, the third joint not much 
thinner than th e following, 11,nd one-fourth longer than tho 
fourth, which is a, very little longer thr.11 the fifth ; the 
joints from the fourth distinctly thi ckened , tho two apical 
a very little thinner than the precedin g, but st ill thicker 
tlrnn the third . Cenchri htrge, greyi8h whitr " Bttse of 
abdomen smooth, imp unctate. Wings with cleep black 
nervure s and stignrn ; ripical half in both v1ings fuscous, 
i1,nei: half hyaline; accessory nerrnre in hi.ncl wings 
shortly ap1,cnclic,tlated . Spurs longish ; four n,nberior 
fns(;ous, posterior deep black. Len gth 3} lin. · 
The nearest ally of this species is D. Gesneri, Andre ; 
but that speciGs is much lar ger, ha s the D,ntenme longer 
a,nd morn fi.liform, the mcsonotum mo1e deeply ancl 
uniformly pLmctured all over, and the wings not so 
deeply fusccus in colour. Th e saw of tinctipennis and 
Gesncri agrees with tlmt of .D. clubiHs, Kl. , in having 
the surface inclent ed with cross-bar s bearir.g teeth. See 
H artig, Blattw., pl. v., fig. 4it . 
D. Ocsncri, Audre, l found ri,t Loch A.we fast Juno. 
The :front l,}gs are sometim es entirely black . 
Dol erus m coaptcrus, n. s. 
Black ; heatl 11ml thorax opaque, clensely covered all 
over with a close lon gish grey pil e, which gives these 
parts a groyic;h appmtrnnce; clo:,ely punctured all over. 
An tcnnm not much long er than the head and thorax, 
sho rt, tl1ick, the last j oint Llistinctly thinner than the 












































































with rlescription s (!f new sp ecies. 575 
dull grey. Abdomen smooth, shinin g, th e basa l segment 
with a few scatt ered punctur es ; th e sides and belly 
covered with a whiti sh pulJcscencc, \\"liich, however , is 
not so long a,s th fLt Oll the th orax. Wings almost liyaJin e, 
la.rge ; nervur es and stigma black ; t ransve rse cuhita l, 
tacliaJ, and recurr ent nervures white in foe middle ; 
transv erse median nervure received before th e middl e of 
the cellule ; accessory nervnr o in hind wings alm ost 
int erst itiate. Leng th 'i l lin. 
Slightly br ger tlrnn n.J i.ssus (ccnchTis), but th e an-
tenn ro are short er, thick er, ",ml not so atte nuat ed a.t th o 
apex, pun ctu ,ttion 011 rnesonotnm not so cleop, while Lhe 
pile is longer arnl thi cli.8r , the tra nsverse rnrrlian nervur e 
is received ne:1rer th e base th an apex of the cellnle, tlrn 
contrary being th e case with fis w s, ar:d th e cenchri 
small er and dull grey. 'rl10 saw too is differentl y in-
dent ed at th a edge. 
Manche ster district. 
Doler11s interm edins, n. s. 
Black, shining, covered with fL short scattered pnb e-• 
sconce. Head roughly pt'mctured ; sntnr es on ver tex 
distin ct and very shinin g ; th e whole of th e scutellmn 
and the middl e lobe of mesonotu m pun ctnred ; the 
lateral lobes also punc tnr ed, but not so deeply and more 
irregul arly ; cenchri large, clear ivory --white . Abdomen 
longer th an the head and thorax, bulged out in th e 
middle, th e basa,l segment impunc ta te, th e followillg 
finely shagreened, thr ee basa l segment s glabrou s, the 
re st slightly pilose; blotch distinct. Ant enrne slight ly 
thick enetl in th o middle, shorte r than th e abdomen, th e 
third joint [t littl e longer tha n the fomih, the last 
sharply conical. Spur s JJalo at th e a pox, tli e hinder pair 
reachin g to the midtll e of th e met atars us, ,Yhich is pale, 
curved at tho ba.se, and thick ened at th e apex, and 
scarc ely longer th an th e t\Yo succeeding joints. Wings 
hyalin e, slightl y infuscat ccl at th e extr eme apex, acces-
sory nervm e in hind wings appernlicula tocl ; costa., 
stigm a, and nervnr es bb ck, save th e tnrn.sYorse nervnr es 
and th e lo,Yer part of st igma, ·which are mi lk-white. 'l'he 
mal e ha s th e head n.wl thornx mor e deeply punctur ed, 
tlie ant enn:e thi cker n.ncl n.s long ns th e abdomen and 
half the thornx ; the thircl joint almo st short er than the 
fourth. Length 3½--4 lin. 
, _ _ .,.,,,.,.~ ,.,_~"#f'~~ .. . ....... · · ··"' , ,_.,,.. -~1-_ _.......,.,.,,;._ ,1., ...... .. _.._,,.......,.,..-A,,,o...,,.;,:--.,, .. - ........ ~ . .. .11,,,,-... -'· .; .,.Iv. ,., . ,, •. 1~ - -- ~-- ''' , :~ ,, .. 
for !lotilou,c: i ,.·,~•-' tH:•.•,l ,..,., ;.,- •·-;ir-_.· .... ·(.i i~.,.;_;., 1..1: ·a:.i3 1,-:>m M~1y C o no,Huto .l'.;opyrl c11t. lnrfl noom a nt 
576 l\tfr. Cameron's notes nn Hv1nenoptera., 
Agrees with rarispin11s, Htg., in havin g th e lower part 
of the stigma, r ecurr ent a.nd tran sver se nervnr es , white, 
and in the form of the head; but it is snrnller and 
narrower, the pun ctuati on on head and thornx is iiner and 
closer, cenchri larg er and of a clearer whi te, the trans-
ver se rndial nervur e is not r eceived clos e to transverse 
cubital, and the transv erse n ervures in posterior wings 
are wider n,part. As in V(l,rispinns, th e base of hind 
tarsi is generally white, but is occa sion ally bln,ck, and 
the spurs ar e in som e ca,ses bla cki sh, in oth ers wholly 
white. Th e Sf\,W is diffornnt from that of -i;arispiniis. It 
is smaller, as a rule, than <eneus. 
Common ancl widely di stributed. 
From an ext en sive examimttion of th e ovipositor in the 
'l'enthrcdiniclce, I have . Lr.come convinced that its form 
affords us an almo st absolute test of spociilc distinctness, 
ancl . that its examination ought n ever to be n eglected 
wh en describin g as n ew, any doub tful form s. 'l'hi s is no 
doubt a, troubl esome pro ceeding, but it is certai n ly worth 
the labour wh en we con sider th at it enables us to define 
th e lim it s of sp ecies to a very gr e::Lt extent indeed. I 
th ink th en th at no apolo gy is n eeded if I tlescribe iny 
m etho,l of mo un tin g and pr eservin g th e " saw" foi; 
micro scopic examin at ion, the mor e esp ecially as the 
m ethod crm be appli ed to micro scopi c m ounting gen erally. 
With fresh specim ens the saws can be extract ed very 
easily by pre ssin g the nJidomee., wh en th ey will be pro-
trud ed and readi ly extrnct etl. With old specimens it can 
be don e equally well by placing the in sect in a rela xing-
dish, or, mm:e promp tly , by st eepin g it in wat er for a day, 
wh en th ey can be t aken out in th e smne way as with 
fresh in sects, th e only difficult y being experi enc ed· with 
in sects full of eggs . F or th eir Lette r examin ation the 
four pi eces composi ng the oviposit or prope r should be 
separat ed; :1ftcr whi ch th ey mu st be steopecl in turpentine 
for n, day or two so n,s to get rid of rtir. Thi s is best Jone 
by enclo sin g th em in a small folckcl piece of paper ; and, 
if they 1.Jc prop erly lal.Jcllecl, many differ ent lJrcparations 
can be plac ed in the tuq x mtino-hottlc togeth er." 
--- -------- --- ---·-- ··· --------··- - ·-- -
'" In tho case of such org:rns as tbo mon th p ru t s (palpi, &c.), I 
find it an at1vant age , a ll<ir <li ssc ct i011, and when they tt rc ready for 
m onutin g, to pl ace tlw p~pc,·s con !a.in i11g th n pn· pr, .rnt io11 i usitlo a 
book for a Lhy m· so, as by doing so the pmts r da in th eir posit ion 
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Next t ake a sheet of fiqe Bri stol-bo ard, and cut it np 
into pi eces , sa,y twelve lin es 1y ni ne , aml pun cl1, at orlo 
end, a round or square h ole four or five lin es acro ss . On 
the lower side of th is fn,sten, by m ean s of Cana,(lian balsn.m 
dis solved in benzine, a mi croscop ic cover glass. Wlien 
this has dri ed fill up ha.If th e cell thu s formed with th e 
sam e compo sition, sp rea.ding it as even ly as possibl e, 
and in it a,rra.nge yom pr opa.rntion. Pnt it aside for some 
, hours in a place ,vhern no dust will fall on it , th en fill 
the cell with enou gh balsam to rnn over th e edge of tho 
cell, pla.ce a, cover- glass over it, and pr ess it clown. All 
tha t now requirns to be clone is to dl ow tho preparation 
to dry, tak in g specia l ca,re to keep it flat , to lab el it, [md 
stick a pin throu gh the cnrd, by n1ea.1Js of wh ich it is 
stuck in the cabinet alon gside th e ins ect from which th o 
pa.rt was tak en. To exmnin e it un der the mi crn scope , a,ll 
that is necessary to do is to place an ordi1rnry gla ss siide 
across the stage , and pbce the card on it, in doin g which 
it is not n ecess a.ry to tak e th e pin out of it, if a short pin 
l,e used. 
'l'he gr oat adv antage of this plan for ent omologica l 
purposes is , that it does not necessitate th e form[tt ion of 
two dist inct collect ions , which mu st be the ca se if dis-
sections are _mount ed on glass slid es, which cam1ot, of 
cour se, be placed alongside the in sects . Beside s tha t it 
is cheap er, more expedition s, and safer; for the cn,r ds are 
so light th at no injury comes to them from fallin g, or 
getting loose in the box:. If desired, a colour ed ring can 
be put round the t op object-gla s,, by th e turn -fa,ble in tho 
ordinary way, but, except for ornam ent, I do r"ot t hink it 
necessary. I usually prepare two or thr ee dozen of th e 
card s with one coyer-glas s on r.t a time, so as to haYe 
th em rea ,cly for use. I shou ld a,dd th at th e oLj ect of 
letting the dissections hard en in th e cell ha,lf filled with 
balsn,m is that thrn e or four separate part s may be 
arrang ed in the mo st suitable way in th e sam e cell with-
out fear of their being disftrra nged or injur ed when the 
top cover-glass is put on, while both might lrnp1Jen if the 
whole operation was performed at once. I need scarc ely 
add t,hat tho old barbarnn s m ethod of u sing tbe uud i-
lutecl balsam- -a pro1;ess r equiring th e aid of a lamp--will 
not apply h ere. 
Por th e examination of the saws I find n, quarter-inch 
objective th e best; tho teeth in some eases are so fine thr.t 
they are apt to be overlooked if lower powers .. tre used. 
'l'RANS. J.;NT. soc. H,81.-1•.U ·t'l' lV. (m :c.) 4 l-' 
